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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
r
Nancy Wynne TalUs of Engagement of Mhs Heckscher

te Mr. Harrison Smart Clethes
Interest Every One

NOW you knew wlie (he girl In
SO who rnmp out two yeare iire nnrl Id

cneacerl te a man who lins a number of
attractive MMerc. I (old yen I'd tell
you cither yestcrdny or tedny. lutn
Ileckcehcr's etiKnBeuirnt (e .loe Hnrrl-re- n

wns nnneunced on Thursdny eve- -

nltiR nt n tuirt? Riven by (he Htcvcnst

llpckschers nt their home In Htrnnerii.
nitn Is (he dniiRhter of Mr. Heckscher
hv hi firft mnrrlnge. Klip Is n jrrnml-dnucht- er

of Mm. ThemnH Lciming. with
wl.em she uncut hist winter travelinj; in
Euieiie mid Africa. I.ltn'i name Is

Iiicretla and i'he Is named for her
aunt. Mis'' I.iicretin HccWher. who
fnends her time between HoMen and
tlilf. cltv. Iter father. Mr. Stevens
Heckscher, 1" n brother of Gustave
Heck cher and Ledyard HeekBcher nlfte,
and she Is a firit ceuln of Glna Hefk-ech- er

Mcrnddcn, who was fine of last
neawn'R butli.

Jee Hnrrlien Is (he eldest son of the
Jeseph Harrisons of thii elty. His
mother was Miss Margarettn Large,
nnd his Rrandmether. (he late Mrs.
Jehn Large, was Miss Meade, n tlnugli-(e- r

of (he late. General GeerRe Gorden
Meade, of Gett.VKburc fame. .Tee s sis-

ter nre Mrs. I'hillp Price, MarRare(ta
Ilorrlsen and Maud Harrison, who is
te make her debut this year.

if you love pretty clothes
IWONDEK T de. I'd hate te bore

teu with descriptien1 of frocks, but
eomebevv I think they interest ns all.
One of the latest arraiiRcmentH In new-ne- s

that I have seen was npriuiR upon

the multitude en Tlinrsdny at the ten-

nis, when Ilebcecn Thomsen appeared
crepe de chine blei'ne nnrt

iSse.colered sports rilk Bklrt That
does net sound very new. does it? But
the, square handkerchief made of the
eame material ae the skirt and worn
ever her shoulder was decided y new and

fctchinc. She were n close-fi- t InRvery
white felt spertB hat (rimmed with u

Incnse I have net made you visualize
the handkerchief accessory ns it is, let
me ciplain. it's a larKe tqunre of
bright material folded rrewwiwi te ns

te give three ends, nnd U'h worn around
the theulders like a shawl, something
like the little peasant shawls worn in
Eurepcnn countries. Several of the
girls are wearlnR (hem.

Anlti StrnwbrldRe was at the tennm
one day sitting talking with Alonse.
who. incidentally, is very attractive,
thev tell me. Nee looked ery sweet in
a simple frock of dark blue and white
crepe ile chine and n drooping hat el
red strnu trimmed with red currants.
Mrs Jehn Bnrnes Tewnscnd looked
etunning In n white sports skirt topped
with e French blue woolen sweater nnd
a sports lint of French blue, toe.

pole dlnner-dnnc- e which Is (e
THE held at the Philadelphia Country
mv, tr.ui-.h- t nrnmUfR te he n wonder
ful afTnir. Every one jeu ever heard
et who Is of importance socially is going
and. of course, (lie meinheis of the
visiting teams will be there, an the
party is really given in their honor.
It's a subscription invltntlnn affair,
nnd dinner will be served nt 8:30
o'clock. The Barclay Mel widens will
entertain twenty guests. Geerge II.
Earle, 3d. will have guests and n num-

ber of etheis will entettain, nlse.
I de hop" the missing pole pony will

he found bv today. It leeks Just like
plain mischief te me and net mere
stealing, since one of the ponies wiih
found tied te a tree in the park shortly
aftir thei' disappearance. Mutrub
mint be n beautv, nnd hi would cer-
tainly be a great less te his owner. Be-
sides", hew much we'd hate te linve a
visitor one of his ponies nt one of
our clubs Se let's hope ery pro-
foundly that he will he found

Paul lJenckla Mills Is chairman of
the Dlnnvr-IJanc- e Committee tenislit
f.nd the ether men lnterebted nre Sti've
Cfillieun, Victer Mather, Barclay

Albert Smith, Jehn Greeme,
Alfred Blddle, Geeige II. Earle, 3d,
Jehn Converse, Alfred Cellins, I.ewber
Stokes, Charles Mather, Itebqrt Straw-bridg- e

and Hadcllffe Che.sten, .In.

Jehn Edwaid Zlmmermanns nre
certainly entertaining a let this fall.

Thev hnpin nations out for n dance
for tlieir daughter. Anna Cecilia, who is
a debutante of the season, for Saturdnj
evening, September 30, and n tea te be
held en Friday, October 0. from ! :30
until 7 o'clock. Besides these parties
for Anna there Is the dlnner-dnnc- e

which is te be given en October 14 for
Margaretta Sharpless nnd Walter Bess,
whose engagement, jeu remember, was
nnneunced in the spring. I under-
stand they are te be mnrried next
spring, but no date has been set as jet.

WEDDING in which we ere all in-

terestedA will take place in Shinnc-cec- k

Hills, Leng Island, today when
Alice Brice nnd Jehn Jellne, Jr., of
this city, nre married. It's te a be n
very quiet affair, no invitations having
been issued, and only members of the,
Immediate families have been invited.
Alice Brice is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Brice, of Washington, nnd
made her debut in that city a few Ben-te-

nge. She has given n great deal
of her time te vocational training for
wounded soldiers of the Weild War
nnd has done some splendid work for
these men. Jehn Jollne is a son of
Mrs. Jehn .Toline, of this city, and is
very much liked In the younger set,

rpiIB two bej s were discussing the
- Illness of their pet cat. They loved

him very much, but somehow Beb wns
verv fend of pomp and ceremony as
well. Se when Father came and tanked
at Puss and shook his head, baying he
lid net think he would get well, Beb
beamed for a moment nnd thou, said
be: "I knew a beautiful fancy box we
can use for n casket."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Dr Chailca J. Hatfield, of Chestnut

'JJll. hai issued cards for n tea en
Wednesday afternoon, Octebor I. from

until fi 30 o'clock, te Introduce hiseauehttr, Miss Margaret Alexander
Hatfield, who will he one of this spa-
wns debutantes The caul of Dr. Hat-''Ill- 's

nephew nnrl niece, Mr nnd Mrs
:; J Romeyn Taj ler. of Chestnut'HI, formerly of Ntw Yerk, and his.n. Mr James Spear Hatfield, are
inclesed In the Invitation A dinner-oane- e

in hoi.er of Miss Hatfield and
ijiss r.ucy Sturils. Jefferys, daughter ofr and Mrs William H Jefferyw. of
ChMtnut Hill, will fellow the ten. Miss
'tatneiii will Hlse be the guest of honor

J a. ball which her father will give at
J" Bellewie-Slratfei- d en Decemberur Hatfield und his famllv havn Just
'turneil,h' summer.

from Europe, whcie they spent

Mrs ram r'lajtnn. of 2221 De Luncey
Vif''e' and Urajwyn. llneiferil. has

Esued imitations for a luncheon at heraorne In Hnorfenl en Thursdny, (icte-e- r
f'. In honor of her ilaughtei, Miss

"arliani h Clayten, and Miss Constnnce
J'jSfis, daughter of Mis Wlll.inlUeigprg nod, jjip,, r.ny,en nml jnt,H
"eilgera will be debutantes of thisautumn Miss Clnvlen will he lutie- -
""-- at a tea ghen b her parents mi
Wednesday October 18, nnd will be
; cuest of honor at a, dance later inlie te.i',eri '
Mlns Muriel Bishop, daughter of Mr
im.8 Ulthep, of Mlnler. Torresdale,
!" be among the brldcsnialda nt the
purrlage of her cousin, .Wlx.s Mnrlnl'lcr d'lvghter of Mr. and Mrs. Misis

Tayler of New Yerk, and Mr. Lanjr-hefn- e

Qlbsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dana Olbsen, and nephew of
Lady Aster, which will take place nt
Mt Klsce today, Mls Bishop will be
the guest of honor at a buffet supper
followed by danelnir, which Mr, and Mrs.
Benjamin Rush will give en Tuesday
exenlnsr next. The engagement of Miss
Bishop and Mr. Benjamin Itu.n, Jr,,
has bppn nnneunced.

Miss Frnncea W. Gerhard, daughter
of Dr. nnd Mrs. Arthur II. Gerhard, of
2004 De Lancev place, will be the fjucst
of honor nt n. onnee which Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. Duncan Whclen, of Glcnledgc, Over-broo-

wilt glve at Green Hill Farms,
en October 24. Mls.s Gerhard will be
a debutante of this season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlton Yarnall, of
Crum Creek Farm, Deven, will give a
small dlnner-dane- e en Saturdny evenlnp
next In hencrr of (he members of the
Argontlne pole tenm.

Miss Mnrgaret Watsen, of German-tow- n,

will entertain at dinner nt her
home en Friday evening, September 22,
In honor of Mies Elizabeth Hurrlll Luck,
daughter of Mrs. Themas Henry nun-cl- e,

of Lansdowne, whose marrlnge te
Mr, Hebnrt Itewland, of Medln, will takeplace en Saturday evening, .Septem-
ber 23.

Mr. nnd Mrs OeoTge n. Wclkcl will
rrlve a dinner-danc- e nt the Cednr DreekCruntry Club this evening. In honor of
Miss Margaret Agnea Tullldge, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. George Bowler TubHOge, of 6366 Woodbine avenue, Over-broo-

who will be married te Dr, Beb-e- rt

Perch Hturr, of Hndden Helchta,
J.. J. en Wednesday evjnlng. September
20, In St. Paul's Protestant Hplscepnl
Church, Ovcrbroek. The guests will In-
clude the bridal party. Mrs. Welkel willattend Mlfii Tullldge uh one of herbridesmaids.

Mr. It. Livingston Sullivan, son ofMr. and Mrs. Jnmes Francis Sullivan,of the Weeds, Bnilner, nnd Mr. WllllBni
U- - Jay.,or son of itr- - nnd Mrs. Edward
JJ: Tnyler, of Ardmerc. are at the Mount
Washington Hetel, in the White Moun-
tains. N. H., en a tour of the golfcourses In New Hampshire.

Mrs. Rebert Emett Hare, who hasbeen spending several weeks at James-town, II I., has returned te her countryplace, Stenj hurst, Strafford.
Mr and Mrs. Emanuel Brown n,

of 4401 Rpruce street, will enter-tain nt an Infermn supjvr at their homethis penlng after the wedding rehearsalof their daughter, Miss I.aura HetterMcC ewen, and Mr. WlnCi-l- Scott Smith,whose marriage will tnku plnce en Mon-day evening next In the EpiscopalChurch of the Saviour, Thli th andChestnut streets.
ie.rrT..?ntl Mra- - A- - Jacksen Sailer, of

Winona avenue. Germnntewn. arereceiving congratulations en the birth ofa son. Uebert Cherry Sailer, en Sep-
tember 12 Mm RflllA. .m k ..J.
bered np MIsb Enthar B. Cherry, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Cherry, Jr.

West Philadelphia Girl
Engaged; Other Events

Mr. Theninn Smith, of Rinn rhrt.,t..street and Stene Harber, N. J, an-nounces the engagement of his daugh-ter. Miss Sue V. Smith, te Mr. J.Darrah, of this city.
Mr nnd Mrn H. Eugene Helne havereturned te thla city nnd have takenapartments at the Aqullla, 4750 Sansenistreet.
Mrs. Bertram M. Wilde, of 6810 Nor-

folk eUcet. entertained the members ofher 'sewing circle en September 12. Ashpwer was given In honor of Miss Dor-othy Albln, 6051 Addison street. Theguests were Miss K. M. Braker, Missl'lercnce Keppler, Miss Florence Uber,Miss F.orcnce Hascnfuss, Vera Goed-.m0.-

IlES .Anna Wilde, Mrs. A. K." lldc. Mrs Jehn Beale nnd Mrs. E. P.Albln and her sister, who Is visiting herfrom Richmond, Va.
Miss Mnrle I.eulse Treacy, of 4213Chestnut street, has returned from CampTeglmtha at Mount Pecene, nnd la new

the guest of .Miss Pelly Van Hagen atCape May.
Mr and Mrs. Leuis ZlfTerblatt havereturned from Atluntlc City, where thev

Nr,c?t-,h,-
?.

summer, te their new homeut Watrlngten acnuc.
A meeting of the Ofa Afe wns helden Tuesday eenlng at the home of MissRese Ilelfensteln, 048 Seuth Sixtiethstreet. Entertainments nnd refresh-ments followed the meeting Mr Wil-

liam Tuckman gave a vocal sole. Themembers present were Miss Rese He If
Miss Clalre Cercr, Miss Sylvia

Slgelbaum, Mls.s Anna Klein, Mlsa AnnaLaewlck nnd Miss Sadye Schwartz. The
Clients were "The FIe Hernemen," Mr.Myer Stein. Mr. Itelman Tuckman, Mr.
Will Tuckman, Mr. Sidney Schwartz,Mr. Harry Minkewsky, Mr. Arthur Sl-g-

Mr. Philip Pepltlns, of Trenten : andMr. Herman Portner.
Mr. nnd Mrs Walter M. Harvey, e

West Philadelphia, nnnounce the mar-riag- e

of their daughter, Miss GortrudeElizabeth Hnncy, te Mr. Matthew Ben-sa- l,
of Oak Lane, en Thursday, August

ai, at Doylestown, Pa.
Mrs. E. B Walker, of 4740 JohnBenstieet, g.iMj a miscollaneeus shower enWednesday evening In honor of MissMary Connehan, of Lansdowne, whosemarriage te Mr Hareld Andersen, son ofMr. David Andersen, also of Lansdowne,

will take p'nee this fall. There were
forty guests, Mrs Walker's son nnd
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jehn M.
Walker, who have been visiting her forsemo time, hae returned te their home
In Pittsburgh.

Mr. Harry N Blair, of 6144 Wyaluslng
avenue, who Is new In Washington, D.
C , as the guest of friends, will make an
ostenslve trip through Virginia step-
ping for a few days In Richmond.

Seashore Still Attracts
Many Along the Main Line

Mr. nnd Mrs, George McMullIn, ofMerlen, are spending n month at Ocean
City, where they will remain until Oc-
eoeor 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs J W. Du Bree nnd
their family, who hae been at Ocean
City since the 1st of August, will re-
turn te Narberth early In October.

Interesting Wedding and
Other IS'orristewn Affairs

Miss Rnchel L. Hlltner, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Frank Hlltner, of Ply-
mouth Meeting, and Mr Horbeit Van
Blailcum, of Spencerport. N. Y.. will be
married en September 23. at t o'clock,
In St Peter's Lutheran Church, Barren
Hill The Rev. J M. Chamberlain will
officiate Miss Mlldied Herner, nloce of
the bride, will act as maid of honor, and
Mr Ureer Hlltner, the hi Ida's brother,
will be the best man Mr Van Blarl-cu- m

and his bride will llve at Spcncor-pei- t,

N Y

Mrs Jeseph Smith, who was recently
married, wai the honor guest at a

surprise shower en Wednes-
day, gUcn her by the members of her
Sunday school class of the Haws Avenue
Methodist Church. Miss Margaret Plfer
Is the teacher of the class.

Comings and Goings

of Latvndalc Felic
Mrs Alfred Hclnemnn and her chil-

dren, (ft Rlslnir Sun nvenue, nre spending
the month of Septemher at Atlantic City.

Mr nnd Mrs Erpest Kitchen ajid theirfamily, of 83 J llellerninn street have
returned from a stay nt Wlldwoed,

Miss Margaret German, daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs. J Germnn, of Hesbrookstreet, Is Npendlng seeral weeks with
her mint, Mrs. Estelle Sayler, nt her
home In Baltimore.

Tim society editor of Oie Rrenlni
Publle lrilmr Mill he (hid te rffflle
nni lliin of aerlnl rilling In Tarlnu
Mrrllnna of the ctr The netrn miint
ln Milltrn en one nlrtr nf tht nnprr enlr,
nml mtiitt he klnnfil llli the urnilrr'n
full nnmr nililrrftH tin I If Irplinne num.
her at II Items mutt be capable of
trrlflrnllen.

MISSA.NEWLINWEDS
MR. WM. A. B. PAUL

Miss Dorethy H. Barnes Will

Become Bride of Mr.. J B.

Newton, of Bosten, Today

An early nutumn wedding of .much
Interest Is that of Miss Adelalde Sims
Newlln, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James
C'averly Newlln, nnd Mr. William A. U

Paul, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Nelll
Paul, of Chestnut Hill, which took place
at neon tedny In the Church of the Re-

deemer. Bryn Mawr. Tne Rev. Geerge
Calvert Carter, recto- - of the church, off-
iciated. The bride, who wna given In
marriage by her father, wero a gown of
white chiffon brocade made with n court
train of white satin. Her white tulle
veil, which formed a cap effect, was
edged with duchess lace nnd fastened en
either side with n spray of ernnge b'os-sem- s.

She carried a shower bouquet of
whlte orchids and llllles of the valley.
Miss Mary Newlln, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. She were a peach-colore- d

canton crepe gown and a picture ,

hat of French blue. She carried a beu-- ,
quet of peach-colore- d dahlias nnd lark-
spur. The bildesmalds Included Mrs
William uenument Whitney, and nnoiner
sister: Mrs. Bryce Blynn, Mrs Herbert
W. Warden, Jr.. Mrs. Henrv Allen
Adams. Mles Nancy Blnney Dunning.
Miss Elizabeth Anne Tayler, Miss Mnr-
garet N Paul, a sister of the bridegroom,
and Miss DeLaneey New In, of Beacon,
N, Y. They were frocks alike of French
blue pussy-wllle- v taffeta with picture
hats of French blue. They nlse carried
bouquets of peach-colore- d dahlias nnd
larkspur. The little daughter of Dr. and
Mrs Arthur Newlln was flower girl. She
were a frock of peach-colore- d Nelle,
trimmed with taffeta of the same shade,
n bonnet of the same material. She car-
ried ward resea Mr. Samuel H. Paul
acted an best man for his brother and
the ushers Included Mr Wll'lam New-bol- d

Ely. Jr., Mr. Herbert W. Warden,
Jr., Mr. William Beaumont Whitney. 2d,
Mr. Erne-s- t C. Sav.ige and Mr. J. Cav-erl- y

Newlln. Jr., brother of the bride )

Mr. Arthur Paul. It. Jehn R. Paul. Mr.
Henry Paul, brothers of the bridegroom,
Mr. Courtland Vnn Rensselaer Halsey.
Mr. Helbrook E. Cushman, Mr. .larvls
Cromwell and Mr. Leenard Bcekman, all
of New Yerk, nnd Mr. Philip B'alr Lee,
of Silver Springs, Md. A reception fol-
lowed the ceremony nt The Willows,
Bryn Mawr, the home of the bride's
parents. After a wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul will live nt 920 Clinten street.

NEWTON BARNES
A-- wedding of great Interest te this

city and Bosten will take place at 4
o'clock this afternoon In Old St. Dald's
Church, Deen. when Miss Dorertiy
Hampton Bnrnes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Jehn Hampton Barnes, of West
Acres, Deen and 1817 De Eancey place,
will become the brlde of Mr. Jewett
Beach Newton, son of Mr, nnd Mrs
George Frederick Newton, of Bosten and
Cehasact. Mnss. Dr. Cresswoll McBee,
rector of the church, will perform the
ceremony, assisted by Dr Hennrd Bar-
tow, of Qulncey, Mass. The church will
be decorated with flowers, palms nnd
ferns. The bride who will be given In
marriage by her father, will wear a
gown of lery whlte satin, trimmed with
old family lace, and a long court tr.vln
extending from the shoulders. Her ell
of tulle will he caught with sprays of
orange blossoms and she will csrrv a
shower bouquet of llllles of the x.illev.
orchids and whlte roses The mstren of
honor will be Mrs. Ferdo A. Tedd, sister
of the- bride, and the bridesmaids will
Include Mrs. Emlle Geyelln and Miss
Eleaner Barnes, also the bride's sisters;
Mrs Alnnsen H. SturglB nnd Mrs. Them-
as Allen, of Bosten. They will be dressed
In frocks of golden yellow satin and
chiffon of the same shade, and will wear
large brown velvet hnts, trimmed at the
back with frills of soft brown lace and
tune. They will carry bouquets of
dahlias Mr. Geerge Frederick Newton,
Jr., of Bosten, will act as best man and
the ushers will include Mr. Emlle C.
Geyelln. Lieutenant Cemmandor Fords
A. Tedd, Mr. Alexander H. Sturgis and
Mr. De Hart Housten, of Bosten. A re-
ception will fellow nt 4:30 at the coun-
try place of the bride's parents. West
Acres. Deen. On their return from b
wedding trip, Mr nnd Mrs Newton will
llve In New Bedford, Mass , where Mr
Newton la In business.

North Philadelphians Heme
Frem Shere nnd Mountains

Mrs. L. E. Feller, of the Hetel Ma-
jestic, has leturned from a stay at
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Edwin Fex and
their family have returned t their
home, J606 North Sixteenth street, after
spending the summer at Kennebec
Ledge, Oakland, Me.

Miss Marlen M. Wyman, of 1602 Rus-com- b

street, has returned from a sum-
mer's stay nt Camn Cedar Island, e

Lake, New Yerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Rels, of 1B03
Master street, have returned from At-
lantic City.

Miss Helen Merris, of 4517 North Fif-
teenth street, has left cm an extensive
trip te Niagara Falls and Canada.

A Yachting Party and Trips
Occupy Seuth Philadelphia

Mr. Jnmes Beyle, of 1317 Wolf street,gae a yachting party en the James B
last evening nt Red Bnnk, N. J.

Miss Helen Kewalewskl, of 2231 Reedstreet, has leturned home after havingspent several weeks In Ocean City, N. J.
IT. G. Vlce Clcconne nnd hU nn

Emmett, et 1109 Seuth Bread street,
have left for a trip te Montreal, Can.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Aull, of 2401
Seuth Sixteenth street, who went abroad
In June, nre new Malting relatives In
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs David M De Mela andtheir family, of 2C04 Seuth Beuvlerstreet, have Just returned from WlM.
weed, where they have closed theirsummer neme.

Miss Betty Cusack. of 2334 Seuth
Beuvler street, has Just returned from
Wlldwoed, where she wns the guest
of Miss Jacquellne De Mels, of 2604
Seuth Beuvler stteet. for the past two
weeks.

The marrlage of Miss Madeline A
Speerl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Specrl, of 2217 Jacksen street, and
Mr. Charles McCartney, of 2607 SeuthEighteenth street, took plape at neon en
Wednesday last at St. Edmend's Church,
Twenty-thir- d and Mifflin streets. Father
Travis officiated Miss Kathryne Smith
was bridesmaid and Mr. Christie
Specrl, brother of the bride, was beat
man. A reception followed at the home
of the bride's parents, after which Mr.
and Mrs. McCartney left en a wedding
trip te Atlantic City. Upen their return
they will lle at 2217 Jacksen street

Miss Lhllan Rtchmen, of 833 Seuth
Second stieet, has returned from a
meter trip through Western Pennsyl-
vania. She also Bpent a month In Cleve-
land.

The marriage of Miss Alice C. Alter,
daughter of Mr Jeseph Alter, of 2438
Seuth Woodstock street, te Mr. Geerge
R Reckard, of Atlantic City. N. J , will
take place some time In tha autumn at
St Menica's Church. Seventeenth and
Rltner streets.

Mlfea Peggy HAnley, of 2212 Seuth
Carlisle street, has returned home after
an extetiNlve stay in Chelsea.

Delaware County Persons
Return From Shere Resorts

Mr and Mrs Smedley "Ward have re-
turned te their home In Sharen Hill
from Ocean City, whom they spent a
few weeks.

The Rev. Dr, and Mra Gladstone
Helm and their daughter, Miss Beatrice
Helm, of Cheater, have Just returned
from a two weeks' stay In Neva Scotia,
where they were gucsta of Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn M. Justice, of Frankford. at theirsummer home, Plcteu Ledge, Bay View

Mr and Mrs. Jehn Flemmlng, of EastTpentlefi street, Chester, have beenentertaining their and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J Sterrett, of
Oil City. Pa , for a few days since theirreturn from Lake Geerge, where they
have been for three weeks. Mrs Ster-
rett win remain In Chester for a
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FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK

mVHIMHNKv . , &" ft

I'OLA NEGRI
We will be glad te publish the picture of such tcretn playen as are

suggested by the fans.

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY

II. M. B. writes: "Just recently
became Interested in your section, but
nm toe busy tome nights te leek nt
the newspaper. My interest In (he
photoplay dates back te Its beginning.

"I like tlie humnn pictures best,
these with the real meaning of life te
me they are as geed as n pond sermon,
spiriluallv as well ns mentally.

"My list of best bets cemprises:
'Courage, ' with Alcxnnder B. Francis
nnd Sam deGrnsse and Naemi Cbilders.
Francis Is like Ogle te me nigh perfect--

touching the heartstrings.
"'Beheld My Wife, with Elliet

Dexter nnd Mnbel Julienne Scott. One
of Dcxter's best In my opinion. Miss
Scott wns excellent.

" 'Something te Think About' was
another Dexter success (te me).

"Cassen Fergusen was par excellence
In 'I'rlnce Chap,' wl(h Mclghan.

"Better pictures likely will never be
seen than 'Civilization,' 'Henr(s of (he
World,' 'Something te Think About.'
'Courage, 'The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse' nnd 'Three Musketeers,'
for worth. 'On With the
Dnius'.' with Mne Murrny and David
Pewell: 'Sand.' with Hart: 'The Mir-
acle Man,' nnd 'Cepperhend,' with
Lionel Barrymore. I shall always re-
member them, toe.

"I have forgotten the stories of the
following, but they could held their
own tedny with whnt we usually see:

"(1012-1013- 1 'The Defeat of the
Conqueror" (Milano) : 'On Burning
Sands,' with Edwin August nnd Miss
MncPhersen (Bewers) ; 'The Ged
Within,' Henry Walthall, Clnlre Mc-
Dowell, Blanche Sweet (AB) ; 'The
Crusaders,' World; 'Brave Lady Bab
bie.' Bnrbara Tenannt, O. A. O. Lund
(Eclnlr) ; 'The Escape,' with Owen
Moere, Rebert Hnrren, Mny Marsh and
uiancne nwect u, . u.j ; "rhe
Crimson Cress. with Will Sheerer,
Mildred Bright nnd Alexander B. Fran- -
cis (Eclair); 'Power of the Cre-s,- '

rrtMlrv ,Tel'"SOn nn(1 Lettlc Briscoe
(Lubln).

De you remember 'The Barbarian j

We

M. NEELY

Ingeninr'? 'Othelle, the Moer of Ven-
ice,' or 'Nere nnd the Burning of
Heme'? Seme of jour renders went
quite n ways bnck. but I think that
bents most of them.

"They were better (ban some features
today these nf nt least .iteen years
nge. I have n long list of pictures
I linvp actually seen, some fiOOO since
101 li I have almost complete casts.

"Yeu will believe I am Insane new
surely, I presume. The letter will In-
terest the fans anyway.

"I believe the picture piny will held
Ihe children ns well ns adults In an
educational way. just as strongly In
the future. A list of iny favorites Is
almost impessible:

"Male Alexander I". Francis,
Charles Ogle. II. B. Walthall. Har-
rison Ferd. Richard Bnrthelniess.
Elliet Dexter. Winter Hall. Lionel
Bnrr.wnere, Cassen Fergusen, Jeseph J.
Dew ling, Nigel de Bruller, Chnrlc3
CInrj, Ilnymend Ilntten, Theodere Rob-
erts, G. Raymond Nve. I.rwls J. Cedy,
Themas Mixlghan, William Farnum,
Heuse reters, Cenrad Nagel. Jnmes
Kirkwood. Matt Moere, Jack Helt,
Themas Helding. Wallace Held, Doug-
las Fairbanks. E. K. Lincoln, Hareld
Lloyd, Lewis Stene, Jeseph Swlchards,
Geerge Slegmnnn, Fritz Liebcr.

"Female Ethel Clayten, Claire
Windser, Mabel J. Scott. Dorethy
Dalten. Mary I'lckferd, Alice Joyce,
Leis Wilsen. Cei rlnne Griffith. Fontaine
La Hue, Scenn Owen. Helene Chad-wic-

Martha Mansfield, Llln Lee,
Lillian GIhIi, Anna (,. NiNsm, Agnes
Ajres, Lentrice Jey."

(One thing's certain : Yeu cire. se
long a list of favorites that you're
pretty sure te strike some of the "pets"
of every fan. That's what I call play- -
ing safe. )

Emanen writes: "Se I intrigue you 'de I?
"Possibly mero se when I further

slip JOU the inside 'Info' and state that,
besides having movies en Sunday, we

with a visit fro

Bene beer and sandwiches and you are
allowed te smoke If you please. Just
one ether Inkling will I glve nnd then
you must be satisfied. Besides (he
Dutch lunch fenture. Ihe audience Is
composed mostly of Bohemians, se we
ninj te please their artistic tnstpsj
hence films such as 'Theodora.' 'Car-
nival,' 'Isle of Zerda' nnd ether for-
eign All of the nbeve
have been previously rten by me nnd
eniejed for their novel, strange and
different fendires alone. I really be-

lieve (he artists have (he right Idea.
"Several jenrs nge we ran n feature

entitled 'The lleyal Vagabond' or 'The
Beloved Vagabond.' It wns hnnd-Unt-e- d

by Pnthe color, and was, I ad-

mit, the finest thing in color photog-
raphy at that time. Wr had te re-

pent en that eno three times; thnt's
th? kind of n crowd (hat sits In at our
screenings. They nr all artists nnd
levers of the really worth whllu and
beautiful.

" 'Foolish Wives' New Yerk ver-
sion, fourteen reels, running tlrae (hree
hours and fifty minutes was brought
back twice.

"And just last week we put en n
single reel Prinnn In rolers called
'Shells' actually beautiful In spots
where still life was shown that met
with such success that we were

by every one te repent It this
week.

"Here's three I caught last week at
my local theatre :

"Deris Mny was nt times adorable
and nlwnvs beautiful In 'The Tinier-sdidj- .'

This would have been a pip
of u (hrev-re- rl comedy, but nH n fen-

ture was rather lighter than inni pie-Uir-

boasting nothing better thnn
cream -- puff frnppe for plots. Mnj look-
ed rather awkward sitting In the middle
of the fleer, nnd they heuld have done
that only enco nt the most.

"A clever Idea wns that finnl title
where the puppy deg drains the con-
tents of the milk bottle, nnd when It's
all gene (from the bottle into the pup)
they flnsh 'That's nil.' I nlmest voted
that the best thing In the picture, but I
reconsidered nnd put this en" down
as nothing te worry about but a clcas-n- nt

evening's piffle.
"In 'The Bigamist.' a film made In

England with beautiful Ivy Duke, we
must have a wonderful drama. At
least that's the way I'd sum it up. A
picture must be darned geed when it
lins Guy Newnll In It and the gnllery
gods don't rnr.z him. Of course, be's n
wonderful ncter I knew that, y'under-stan- d

but he leeks se dumb, and thee
genuine English clothes be were .

"Anyway, the story's there, und
even In spite of the Pennsylvania Beard
of Fndertnkers (the cr?pe-hang- who
de our screen-thinkin- g for us) jeu can
actually see a husband and wife sev-
eral times In fend embrace. 'Twns a
wonder that they let that get past.

"But. getting serious again, Ivy wns
certainly beautiful nnd we liked her n
let. She Is such a cool-looki- crea-
ture reminds one of cucumbers and
crenm. A very beautiful Incident was
when' Guy and Ivy compared the ocean
te married life. Seme of the sub-title- s

were very line in n s.ttlilcal way nnd
helped the film along splendid!. All
In all, the young lndy that gees te the
movies with me had the most lovely
cry I ever witnessed.

"Jack Londen's 'The Sen of the
Wolf,' with Wheeler Oikmnn nnd Edith
Hebcrts, was great. They evidently
had the scenery thought of the old
maxim "East is West and West is Ent
nnd never the twain shall meet," etc.
The acting is O. K... what there is of it,
nnd the story will de if jtu stretch It a
bit, but (he great thing the big thing

in this is the scenery. .Mountains In
winter, deep snows, waterfalls, beau-
tiful vnllejs. lnvelj mountain peaks all
covered with that white mantle of snow
se deep that it made you cold te garc
upon it. Nerman Dawn directed, and
te him and the location expert go the
medals.

(Yeu still Intrigue me net with the
beer, beenue that's easy enough te get

but who steals your films for you?
Is it part of the posteffice clerk game
or Saturday night operators? I'm net
personally Interested; only the side-
lights en the film game tnsclnnte me;
the vi hole matter of running exchanges
and booking films and playing one
house against nnether and all the
shrewd methods of the

exhibitor nnd salesman intrigue me
evrn mere than the ordinary studio
stuff. Come through, kid; coma
through.)

m you.

Autumn Bids Us te
a Fall FashSen in Our
New and Salen

1434 St.
Formerly 1423 Walnut Street

Monday, September Eighteenth

Where we will feature an display of
exclusive and luxurious furs, modish hata,
swagger top coats and unique novelties!
Assembled for your approval in our new shop,'
that offers greater comfort and better service

than ever before.

await pleasure

INCORPORATED

Fur and MiHinery

productions.

Shep

Announce
Exhibition

GreatlyEnlarged

Walnut

unusual

1424 Walnut St., Philadelphia

MUSIC AND
RUSSIAN OPERA SOON

Company Will Open In Academy of

Music en September 25
The Russian Grand Opera Cempnny

will nppenr here for seven performances
te be given at the Academy of Music
beginning Monday evening. Septem
ber

.,
he cempnnv ceniprlsrn mere tl.nti

ninety members, which include piincl
pais, double chorus, bnllei, erchi-at-

nnd technical Muff The operas rheie'i
for prcflontntlen in this cltv an-- :

Mnndnv evening. "Hncgoilretchkn" ;

Tiiesilnv "llnrle Cndillinff " : YVi'dtiei.
,1.. "n,,.n1bn" . 'riiiirulnr. "I'llltlf' 't,'Dame " , Iridnj. Demen . n,1""-- ;

matinee. I.u .luite. and for me
perfermnnfi', "Czar's Ilrlde."

Inn Ueurnknvn, who mnde niph mi
Individual brilliant nicress when the
company nppenred here Inst sensen nnd
who bus recently been engaged i i.v in"
Metrrmnlltiin f )ni rn Pniiinnnv. Will lip- -

pear as guest artist in "Beris" and
the 'Cznr'H Ilrlde.

Here's a Hard Worker
There nre two kinds of Clegfeld

"Follies" glrl.s. There is the .vi.ung
lndy who rolls ever In bed about 1

o'clock In the nfternoen, ring"" for her
chocolate nnd thanks benven that It Is
net a nintlnee day. Then there l the
type like De Ljle Aldn. who makes
her debut nt II. K Keith's Tbentre
next week In n offering called
"Sadie. One of These (JlrlK." She
wns fermerlv primn denna of hp

"'ellles" ai ini!l-20- . MIk Aldn
who hnn alwnys been full of nmbltlnn.
conies from Chicago Whll" she m In
the 'Tellies" (die used te get up nenrlv
"very morning nnd report nt u -- ttidle
for 'a vecnl lsen Mie is n grnduite
of the Chicago Ceiiservntnrv of Mu-i- c

nnd lins kept rl?ht en with her Mudic
since going te New Yerk te make n
hit in the "Follies."

Acter Deean't Like Stock
Purnell I'rntt. who plnvti the tele of

Peering, the Ul"trict Attorney. In "The
Chnrlntan" at (he Walnut, is one of
the few actors en Ilrendwnv who never,
played in stock. "Stock companies."
no says, "no inntter hew cflleientlj rim,
preclude by the very nature of the
business nny shnrp chnrncterls'iillens,
while (he competition in fnst ceinpnn.v
en Ureadway makes ,veu extend yeur-Htd- f

continually." There is nothing in
his own enieer te show he i vvirmg in
his belief. He began with Hubert IMe- -

son in "Strnngbeart ' bark in 1001.
and has followed tlmt with "lirewn of
Harvard. I'he Time. Tim IMnie. The
dirl." "I'ierre of the Plains. n,e
Witching Heur." "The Yankee Pilncn." '

"Wnllingferd. "The Little Millien- -
nlre," "Seven Keys te IVildpate" nnd
"Just Married."

Music Notes
In the fe TlmrF'liv .itniiw rnnrerts ef

the NVr Virk Sunihinv Orh-etri- v te b
elven In the A'tuMm of Vlnrle Wntter
r)smrn,-- h 'sill enter ipnn hl thlrty-elrhr- h ,

enr as eorrVjeter Mi will be Hlstrl in
tllM tre,'tle?i nf the-- . rnnr, rtn hv A!brt
fenfen the Knullsh mnrltirter Pnul Ivehnn
ekl violinist teifethr with Albert Fpnln'ln?
ts 111 erreiir Je'ntly et the inltlsl concert of
Ih Ne irV-- SvTTielmnv Cir htra lhirlsevnlnr fw'teher -- 0 In th Hncb ,onrerte
for two violin Other eoleletn ar,i Murl
Iveirun. soprano rt Mirrha Ivitr'lplanlut At en of the concern Mr. Dm- -

rech will present In concert form the third
art of "Hkrfrle4 ' with II'sr tralla.noprane, an'l Illcharil Creeks, tenor.

Mlelia nimnn violinist who has bnotrnse" for th laJ two 5ar, wtll b bear
In recital In this cltv nt tb Acider-i- y uf
Muni' Wednesday eieninir 11. '

lb" Ikralnlvr National rherus. nnd.r
Aleiancr Kesnetr the essacw cerci-i-
composer of the Ukraine will be heard htent the Academy of Muiic Krtd i, e n nt.
October 0

The Chamber Music Assoc-iatle- an-
nounces p'ans for lit sixtn (..men wh
etuht Sur lAy rtrn,nr, concerts will be clven
In the ballroom of the lle,e
The Fleizale Quirtt nnd th I onden
Strlnfr Ouartet have been encage for two up.
rexrances each tht nich Quirtet Kl'n-Klnrtl-

Hammanti trio and th Pb1 T'eipina
Orchestra ensemble f r one ani, nrii. ,
spectlvelv One attraction si,l irniNlnti te
lie .iibrtucu i,i urs "1 .cilPmnTNovember In, Uecemhi 17 Januarv 14January :s 1 Mirch 11 andMarch S3.

The series of Monday mernlne muslca'esIn the bal'recin of the Pel'ev ue strntf in!wbl attain be dven durinc the c mine -

rnOTOPLAYS

ADfll I O 62D THOMl'SON STSf1 Vl-L-- V- MATIMi: UAII.Y

In "TI1K RIVlsON CH l.l j;M.E"
ARDMORE ncasvr,&pa

MASON
in "tiik m:a tkac ii:r

UIOHTH 4 eIrard AVE.e i vrv iAi inki; I'aiuv
I'M I.INT I.MtttS In

"THE POWER
DAT TiriDC" .'.1ST k PM.TIMORE
urvi-,-1 unvyivu j- - inn Su, Ma'

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
hi "TIIK 1'RIMtT.n K UIVt.ll"

BLUEBIRD ""T,4 Vu,,,rr.Ti
EUGENE O'BRIEN

in "Tiir l'ltnriii r". runiK"
COLONIAL St Maplevi,l Avra

S in 7 an tt P
l I.I.Y nKK In

"PENROD"
FAIRMOUNT -- tTr
CHARLES JONES

In "TlinertWl IVM II 1

;atu ct THCATIi- n- e ew SpruceVtiili, ( v !'
RICHARD TALMADGE

In "PI TTIMi IT (IV I'll
GREAT NORTHERN UrV V ,V,?K

CHARLES RAY
ln'J XXII.OR.M - "

IMPFRIAI ,t"T11 " w m t jts
rlRI,F.S f ( lv .KINK- - In

"THE FAST MAIL"
LIBERTY BRO0rT!N,1.r,,,.iA,AT

In "Till: R0(,KI lli:ilts
OR1FNT woediana fs t it.m "au

ETHEL CLAYTON

0VERBK00K' vu AI'V4TOWD
AI.IST.VH CAST In PNN 111 RsT'S
"Just Around the Cerner"

PAI M AE. &
"-'1- Y1 Ni'RRlS 4TriEKr

HAMn I'OWKI.I unci ANN lllllRI'sT In
"LOVE'S BOOMERANG"
AiniKi) m ui'uim; v vi hi. vii.i. i;

RFC.FNIT .MAIIKIT ST leiH I7HI
in i i ii ii i' m

ANITA
Jn "IIKR MAIl 11VIU.VIV

RIAI TO OEKMANTOWVIMrtUIW AT TlM.PEIf-vCKU- BT,

REID
JJ"TIIK 1II"TT(IK"

Wth & n,. tlmere Av
i ie

AGNES AYRES
!n"IUr IIIIIU'M '

W MARfcTFTSTnciT I'lilV'lr- HISU. I .ami,
CIIAR!.Ki (HKKl .IOM-.- In

THEATRES
n'in The eenrerls. slit In number will jpr
sent Itsehmnnlnnff Iveeun, Hdtnoreff, Tar
lew, Klniller, Harbour mut turteti

The rhsmher Music Pertetv nt Sin CtllH
rifce win ne nnre in i"nuaeipni, in int.t lUn Aear1mv nf Mllflle. en Mftndar f'l

vnnlll (Inlntier II Ihe Hint vlrilln In L.AUH tl''il,.t..., .1, nn.tnn.t vlnlln. !.rttlla RAl4i f" I
Wnltei Ferner In cellist, Nathan riretten.- - 4

Vl'iia. nue I. linn neent nuusi nnu luunucr

The Hjnuiheny Club will epn for th ;
sen Ttiemlnj October a There nre evrl
va'Anclei In both erehfstr na IT0';
pi"' live j n Hilnl orchestra will b ritnnlea

f) rMH or th(1 ,nrrs,n(r memberhlp.
iietistrsllnn nml exuminntiun miirsuay v
iiIiibh st IMS J'lne street

1h M'Mlement Musle Hehinl nnniin
the eienlnt; of it nfleenii peusen next Mens
d.H IS

A mulrl will be nlven for the St I,W
renre K of c f mntrN I'lub en HepUmbef
2(1 nt Merenntlle Hnll bv the Went I'hlla- -

'ilelphla He llltli SVhnel MrcheMrs et forty
Pi. n v Hnrfniisier .nnrturter Tbnr,h.n vl hr n.,ti,.,i h Mim Dorothr

V" ,,,""'n. 'TJ'i.HVM'ss l,e"Mn ,er pidnt
nM,nn l(, r, , , ,r rrr Q,Mrtit.
r ih rt' Mr. vnnrr n Hewer eoprsnei
",'''", Zj1''7 r 7n,r", I nrnman DiV

h!i'tll n

' '

WMmMb
A Great Many People

Arc Buying Our
Generous Bunches
of Garden Flowers

jpjwM pcrrd

for j) cents

Century Flower Shep
112S. 12th Street

rtr.i.ir.ie. s NOTirus
Ilntitlat

Tin; tkmi'i.i;
Hr.s.l and ilerks t fiOOO N )
3nen Mnts
Heme of th QrT-- Hnptint f'hureh.
llt'S.-sM.I- . If '. NWI.I.I. 1'ister
W-- I 'vi MrPurds A.'erifite Paster.t"r lerf k r. S like iircnnlst
.1 Mnrvln Ilnnnn Muti'Bl Director
Mr i ie preaches Sunrla) 1030 A.
M eel vl' M limp: rherus sinus both
eei il'f i
nib'e Schoel. Jer' f fresse, Fupt .)

Ofiriettan l'nctci.er 111, ar p jjChurch I'ri'cr Mreiinir Crirlav niKht at a.

Preshvtrrlnn
cltfl S.T. (flfltfll. I h TOcI Vrch

i'n the hanks of th I. Idle Antletam and
fentim el t th 'emh vinun-ai- there Isa 10 n, r pi it of creunl In Mar) landthai Is forever PIiUh lphla It Is thmemerln! te the rcslinents cjr the riilladel-phl- a

Prl-c)- Al III 1" Dr Ma, irtnej willpreeeh .. sermon sppreprlnte te the COtli
ennlversir rf the. jrrat battle The
unlt"rt Urenci A rn v Pests ,f the city wfbe pr-e- rt

12 nibl Schoel 7 C H 7.11 Organ R- -
c Mil
S P M. fir Macartney w,n preach enlla. Vnn l.e.t Him Hew life .'s

te each en of . j,rc eus opper-tun- c
lea incl responsibilities nn,l whichncplecK, or permitted te car,, u, icthe l, st prlpency In the prophet's pirable,

nn mere
ii'in m.r.iii.M frir:MiTK7ti.NTi7irtcii

lireacl and Ptsmnnd sts
Ilex wit.I.tAM - Paster.
liev sxmit.i. n Aest Paster.
10 10 A M ' Splr tual Dinamite.

2 30 P M Siindnv c hoel
7 4" P M ' PutMInu for I'ternlty "

Preachln'; b Paster Itev Wm I, Ms
eiinir--

Tilbl Octch-- r S P M
ur. v erT ' i iTinian

Pretestnnt Episcopal

CHrnrjl Of M' .It DP. ,t Till; NXTIVlTt
N W cer 11th nnd Mt Vernen sts.
P- - JAMF rnesi-O- Recter
I', ', A M The Wldr riijiioek
Til T M M of Hoed Cher."

"here ear se for ou

""'wedenberirliin
"A "TltVH.HT I'Tfl TOR T1IK LORn,"

I uke in 4 ', & n is the s,,ijs of thasermon b tt-- Par-te-r P.e riunrES W.
HAHV'KT ' the spe Ul r.eui inn Service,
"linrili of the N"w J.rien en .'Jd and
r'h'smnt sis II A M m I, y Mlt- -

stlniJ
I'nltarl in

IVU.RliN ( III III II IP (,lltVNTOUNilrc" , ti ,n,I VV,- -' ( hin ave
: . n ep. IT scric at 11 A M

'It-- e Mm ft.- - Re Hirer S will
pic-ac- Mibi.c Mn if (he Cielclan
Meu'h A are Iru ite

rilOT()I'I.A8

I tflheMXON-MKDLlNGLRrftf- c I
! tM THEATRES SJ
BELMONT D BOVK MARKET

' ' :i ii -- I, te n p m.
"THE QUEEN OF SHEBA"

SKK M'- - T'lin-- in rr ii.i mUl
CEDAR MTH A R AVENITB

t 3 1 3 7& or M.
WILLIAM FARNUM
In ' 'It V( M l.s or l.OI !

celiseumvt; et tt f"h 4 00th
A x, ' p r.

aMlKLEY MASON
In "Till Uli,i,,n in iRi.s"

jumbo vi;; :,;,' A 1. HARD AVE.
n brunkferil "I."

TOM MIX
In i I' M (.eiNr.'- -

LEADER ."VeV ,c7Af7
WALLACE REID

in ' Tin: dm rieit"ejiI::Y;,'vrr "I I K II IS la 11
"THE FAST MAIL"

AduVcl ttr etmn-Atli- .i.llr (l,r !'

NIXON S AMBASSADOR ",?
J11 1IVII tfk i ft

"A THERE WAS"
NIXON 6.U MARKET BTI
TOM MIX in "The Fih.ln- - sIZln

ViUr.l Cltv Piiireiinis

RI'OLI f:r; tvr,,V,OM "" I sr."l.lW"0 THE HILL
'" T,,K J keN"

DV1H 51. ,P'"" "f" '- - Termini
T" 7 ,H P ifMAY MacAVOY

In ' Till- - in m u 10Im .

STRAND -- "
n i'i t it n t

THOMAS
'" "" lil.l.n.M; ir. 1VS ,,,

OTHER THEATRES"
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

HELENE CHADWICK
Ill'M'IIIIW N NI ,HI.O"

4 --' '""A'"' An

Reid & Lillian Gish
"THE FATAL MARRIAGE"
h I' KKSUN x"'

rf Si Mtln rlll!
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In TIM I'IUVIIIim; ,(i...
PARK "''F: a v.i 4 luuwiiJiTrK

theatres obtain their pictures throughthe aTANLE Company et America, which is a guarantee
of early Rowing of the finest productions. Ask for thetheatre in your locality obtaining pictures through theStanley Company of America.
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